In this study, the fatigue properties of binder-jet 3D-printed nickel-base superalloy 625 were evaluated. Standard fatigue specimens were printed and sintered, then half of the samples were mechanically ground, while the other half were left in their as-sintered state. They were then characterized using micro-computed x-ray tomography, metallographic sample examination, and optical and stylus profilometry for surface topography. The micro-computed tomography observations showed that density of the as-printed sample was ~50%, while the sintered sample neared full densification (98.9 ± 0.3%) upon sintering at 1285 °C for 4 h in a vacuum atmosphere. The metallographic examination showed equiaxed grains. The roughness of the as-sintered samples was significant with an RMS roughness of Rq = 1.39 ± 0.20 μm as measured over a linescan of 5 mm, but this was reduced to Rq = 0.47 ± 0.02 μm after mechanical grinding. All samples were tested to failure in fatigue, under fully-reversed tension-compression conditions. While the as-sintered samples showed poor fatigue properties compared to prior reports on cast and milled parts, the ground samples showed superior performance. Scanning electron microscopy observation was conducted on the fractured surfaces and showed that the samples underwent transgranular crack initiation, followed by intergranular crack growth and final failure. In the mechanically ground sample, hardness increased nearly two-fold up to 75 µm beneath the sample's surface and X-ray diffraction indicated an in-plane compressive stress, grain refinement, and micro-strain on the mechanically ground sample. The reduced roughness, surface hardening, and compressive stress resulted in increased fatigue life of the binder-jetted alloy 625.
Introduction
Binder-jet 3D printing (BJ3DP) is a fast, low-cost process in which powder is deposited layer-bylayer, selectively joined in each layer with binder, and then sintered using a post-printing heat treatment to densify green parts [1, 2] . Binder jetting uses inkjet printing technologies to bond the particles with the polymer binder in a layer-by-layer fashion, in contrast to laser-based [3, 4] or electron-beam [5, 6] additive manufacturing, which employ an energy source to completely or partially melt and subsequently fuse the particles. A primary drawback of these latter techniques is the uncontrolled thermal history and residual stresses that build up during printing [7] [8] [9] [10] . Binder jetting [11, 12] does not introduce residual stress during the printing process and enables uniform and highly controlled heating during the sintering step. It therefore results in parts with lower and more predictable residual stresses [1, 13] .
Nickel-based superalloys are in common use in the aerospace industry because of their excellent mechanical strength for room-or high-temperature applications, good surface stability, and resistance to high-temperature corrosion or oxidation [14, 15] . Alloy 625 displays a useful combination of high yield strength and fatigue strength, as well as resistance to oxidation and corrosion in aggressive environments [15] . Alloy 625 has been used in many applications such as chemical, petrochemical, aerospace, and marine applications [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . However, components with highly complex shapes made from this superalloy are either impossible or very expensive to produce through conventional machining [9] . BJ3DP is an alternative way to reduce machining and produce parts with complex internal and external geometries. Due to its large print rate, BJ3DP is ideally suited for low-volume manufacturing, particularly for high-cost materials [2] , and has the flexibility to engineer microstructure and chemical composition [12] [13] [14] .
Mechanical surface treatments play an important role in improving surface roughness and fatigue resistance by producing a compressive residual stress in the surface region of metallic parts [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . The compressive stress results in a delayed crack initiation and retarded crack propagation. There has been only limited investigation into the fatigue life, crack propagation, and fracture toughness of additively manufactured alloy 625 [4, 28, 29] . It was reported that the fatigue life of the cast and additively manufactured parts is significantly lower compared to the wrought material [30] . While this report did not demonstrate the root cause of the lower performance, a different investigation into Ti-6Al-4V [31] demonstrated four key factors for fatigue performance: (1) residual stress, (2) microstructure, (3) porosity, and (4) surface finish. In this study, it was proposed that in the case of fusion-based additive manufacturing methods, residual stress is a primary issue that negatively affects fatigue life. The selective laser melted specimens exhibit larger degrees of tensile residual surface stresses resulting in a lower fatigue performance, while the electron beam melted specimens result in lower as-built residual stresses due to the higher build chamber temperature minimizing thermal gradients during deposition. The authors also showed differences in crack propagation between columnar or epitaxial grain morphologies. The presence of porosity or any internal defect due to unmelted powders negatively impacts the fatigue life because these serve as stress concentrations and sites for initiation of fatigue cracks [32, 33] . Similarly, the surface roughness and/or process-induced defects such as porosity after surface finishing are expected to drive premature fatigue crack initiation and failure [34] . Based on the alloy composition and manufacturing method, different surface treatments have been applied to improve surface roughness and relieve the residual stress caused during the printing process [20, 21, 23] . These four factors will be investigated in the present report as possible factors influencing fatigue performance.
The fatigue behavior of cast alloy 625 has been summarized in Refs. [4, 30] . Despite some investigation into the fusion processes of metallic materials, there is little information on the fatigue behavior of BJ3DP parts made from metallic materials. While earlier BJ3DP studies [1, 2, 7, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [36] [37] [38] [39] pertain to densification, microstructural analysis, hardness and a few investigations into tensile property characterization, the purpose of the present work is to evaluate the fatigue properties of alloy 625 created with BJ3DP. Specifically, samples in their as-sintered and mechanically ground state will be characterized (according to the four factors discussed in the previous paragraph), and tested in fatigue. An improved understanding of fatigue performance will guide the printing and post-processing of alloy 625 in real-world applications.
Materials and methods
Air-melted, nitrogen-atomized nickel-based alloy 625 powder was supplied by Carpenter Technology Corporation with the composition given in Table 1 . Powder morphology and elemental composition analysis were performed with an SEM (JSM 6510, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS). The particle size distribution was analyzed with a Microtrac S3500 tri-laser diffraction particle analyzer [40] . General morphology and internal porosity of the powder particles, and density of the as-printed and sintered samples were visualized with a micro-computed tomography (μCT) on small cylindrical (1 mm diameter) samples printed and sintered along with the fatigue samples. The size of these samples was chosen to accommodate the limited penetration depth of x-rays in fully dense alloy 625: 1.5-2 mm under present conditions. The μCT scanner (SkyScan1272, Bruker, Kontick, Belgium) was operated with 100 kV, 100 mA and a 0.11 mm Cu filter, averaging of 10 frames, angular range of 0°-180° with 0.2° steps and a pixel size of 1 μm. Fig. 1a illustrates the SEM image of the superalloy 625 powder used in the experiments. Additionally, μCT observation ( Fig. 1b ) indicated porosity within powder particles. It was seen in the μCT and SEM micrographs that alloy 625 powders had a spherical form. Fig. 1c illustrates the curve obtained from the particle size distribution analysis conducted by using Microtrac particle analyzer and results showed that the average powder size and particle size distribution were 32.0 μm and 18.6-44.2 μm, respectively (as reported in our earlier study in [10, 13] ). [1, 9] . The green parts were cured to improve strength of the printed samples at 175 °C for 8 h in a JPW Design & Manufacturing furnace and then sintered in a Lindberg tube furnace in an alumina powder bed under vacuum at 1285 °C for 4 h. A sintering temperature above the liquidus line for this composition was chosen to ensure liquid-phase sintering. For half of the sintered fatigue samples, the curved surface of the test volume was mechanically ground using a rotary tool (Dremel 4000, Dremel, Racine, Wisconsin, USA). To improve consistency, all samples were ground in one sitting and by an experienced operator. Quality and consistency was confirmed via surface roughness measurements along eight directions on the test volumes via surface roughness measurements (not shown here). The samples were fatigue tested in air using a hydraulically driven load-frame (MTS 880, MTS, Eden Prairie, Minnesota, USA) under a stress-controlled, sinusoidal waveform with a tensioncompression condition at R = -1 with 5 Hz and 7 Hz frequency (for the as-sintered and mechanically ground samples, respectively, frequency was increased to accommodate as many samples as possible, due to a larger variation in cycles to failure numbers) where R = σmin/σmax and σmin and σmax are the applied minimum and maximum stresses, respectively. For the as-sintered condition, two samples were tested per stress level since cycle to failure numbers were similar; for the mechanically ground condition, three samples were tested per stress level, since there was more variation in the number of cycles to failure. The run-out limit was set to 10 7 cycles. Engineering stress values were selected between 175 MPa and 375 MPa with 25 MPa intervals. As presented in our earlier study [13] , yield strength of the BJ3DP alloy 625 is 376 ± 14 MPa. For each specimen, the central diameter of the curved surface was measured in order to calculate the required force for each test condition. Before fatigue testing, some samples were sectioned for metallographic examination using SEM. After failure, SEM was used to observe the fracture surfaces.
Surface roughness profiles were measured using a stylus profilometer (Alpha-Step IQ, KLA-Tencor, Milpitas, California, USA). A 5-µm radius tip was used with a 16.5 mg load. Measurements were performed with a scan length of 5 mm, a scan rate of 10 µm/s, and a data sampling rate of 100 Hz. This yields points every 100 nm in lateral position. Scans were conducted parallel to the long axis of the sample at 10 different radial positions along the circumference. In all cases, the data is tilt-compensated by subtracting out the mean line, and also parabolacompensated to remove the contribution of overall sample geometry from the measurement of surface topography.
The surface morphology and roughness of the specimens were also analyzed by an optical profilometer (ContourGT, Bruker, Billerica, MA, USA). The print direction was determined by observing the horizontal print lines on the end of each sample. The flat sample end was then marked perpendicular and parallel to the print direction with the perpendicular direction being north (N) and south (S) and the parallel direction being east (E) and west (W). Each of these quadrants was bisected and respectively marked NE, NW, SE, SW for a total of 8 measurement directions. For each direction, a scan was performed with an objective lens with magnification of 5X, resulting in sample sizes of approximately 1 by 0.75 mm².
To evaluate the extent of sub-surface deformation and stress, microhardness testing was performed on cross-sections of the samples. Square coupons of material with dimensions of 10 × 10 × 5 mm 3 were printed and sintered under identical conditions as the fatigue samples, and subjected to identical mechanical grinding. The samples were then sectioned using a low-speed diamond saw (Allied TechCut 4). The cross-section surface was ground (240 -1200 grit SiC grinding paper) and polished (using first 1.0 μm and then 0.5 μm alumina particles). Then, the cross-section surfaces were subjected to Vickers microhardness testing using a Leco LM 800 Microhardness Tester under 25 and 50 gf loads with a dwell time of 10 s. Two replicates were performed at each of the two loads, for a total of four data sets per material. The lines of testing were performed at angles of 5° and 15° with respect to the original surface in order to improve depth resolution. Crystallography parameters were identified using an x-ray diffractometer (XRD, Bruker AXS D8 Discover) with Cu-Kα radiation (λ = 1.54 Å, 40 kV, 40 mA) with a step of 0.02°, a scan speed of 0.5 s/step and 2θ ranging from 35° to 95° at room temperature.
Results and discussion

Fatigue testing
The results of the fatigue tests are shown in Fig. 3 for the as-printed and mechanically ground samples, and they are compared for reference with the results from a prior fatigue investigation cast alloy 625 [8] . In the prior work, the specimens were cast, then machined with wire electrical discharge machining (EDM) and milling, and then mechanically ground. It was reported by Ayesta et al.
[41] that the surface roughness obtained with wire electrical discharge machining was similar to that obtained with mechanical grinding, and it followed a random pattern, obtaining similar roughness values in any direction. Additionally, both processes showed a minimum heat affected layer. Therefore, the addition of EDM in the cast samples is unlikely to cause significant differences. The yield strength of the cast alloy 625 was reported as 350 MPa [8] and 351 MPa for the injection molded alloy 625 [42] . In our previous study on the binder jet printed parts made from nitrogen gas atomized alloy 625 powder, the yield strength value was found to be similar at 376 MPa [13] . Therefore, the limit of 375 MPa was selected for the maximum applied stress in this study. It was seen that the as-sintered samples failed far earlier than the cast samples [8] , with up to one order of magnitude fewer cycles to failure. It is unsurprising that the unground as-sintered sample would show poorer performance than the ground cast samples; however, this result serves to underscore the low quality of the native surface finish of a binder-jetted part and the magnitude of its effect on performance. By contrast, the mechanically ground samples had superior fatigue life compared to both the cast alloy and as-sintered samples, again by up to one order of magnitude. Further, the mechanically ground samples that were tested below 300 MPa met the runout condition (10 7 cycles) and the testing was stopped. This indicates that the performance improvement at low stresses may be even better than is reflected in Fig. 3 . Finally, it should be noted that the stress ratio (R) in the present study was -1, while the fatigue study of alloy 625 by Theriault [8] was conducted at R = 0.1. It is well known that tests performed at lower R values, and particularly negative values, result in lower fatigue life than those performed at higher R values [43] . Therefore, the performance of the present samples is even further superior to the cast alloy than is apparent in Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 . Fatigue life data of the BJ3DP alloy 625 for the as-sintered condition (black) and after mechanical grinding (red). The horizontal arrows indicate that the runout condition of 10 7 cycles has been met and the test was stopped. For comparison, fatigue data is included from Ref. [8] for cast samples of alloy 625 (f = 60 Hz). In all cases, the experimental data has been fit with Eq. 1.
The experimental data were fit using the Basquin equation [44] :
where " is the stress amplitude (which is equal to the max stress in fully-reversed loading), $ is the number of cycles to failure, and $ % and are the fatigue strength coefficient and fatigue strength exponent, respectively. All datasets are reasonably well fit (R 2 > 0.85) with this power-law form.
The resulting fatigue strength coefficients were $ % = 781, 747, and 764 MPa for the as-sintered, mechanically ground, and cast materials. The resulting fatigue strength exponents are = -0.15, -0.10, and -0.09 for the as-sintered, mechanically ground, and cast materials, respectively. For most metals, b is in the range of -0.05 to -0.12, with typical values around -0.1 [45] . For a given value of $ % , values of b that are closer to zero indicate less dependence on stress and superior fatigue performance. As noted, the mechanically ground samples experienced runout at low stresses and therefore were not tested to final failure. Larger values of $ at low values of " would further increase the best-fit exponent; therefore, the presently measured value of = -0.10 for the mechanically ground sample represents a lower bound on this value. Overall, Fig. 3 demonstrates that the fatigue data are well fit by the Basquin equation and that the performance of the mechanically ground AM samples is superior to that of the cast and ball-milled parts. Fig. 4 illustrates SEM micrographs of the overall fracture surfaces for selected samples. Fig. 4a2 shows the fracture surface of the as-sintered sample at the applied stress value of 175 MPa failed after 4.5×10 6 cycles with a transgranular surface area of 8.08 mm 2 . By increasing the applied stress to 275 MPa, the fatigue life decreased to 3.1×10 5 cycles with the transgranular surface area of 5.48 mm 2 (Fig. 4b2 ). At 375 MPa applied stress, the fatigue life decreased further to 2.5×10 4 cycles with the transgranular surface area of 2.79 mm 2 (Fig. 4c2 ). The measured transgranular surface area clearly showed how the applied stress value affected the fracture surface as well as fracture mode.
Finally, Fig. 4d2 shows the fracture surface of a selected mechanically ground sample tested at 375 MPa, which experienced fatigue failure after 5.5×10 5 cycles and transgranular surface area of 9.50 mm 2 . Supplementary Fig. 1 shows the fracture surface of the mechanically ground sample tested at 300 MPa, which experienced fatigue failure after 1.5×10 6 cycles with a fully transgranular fracture surface area. It was found that the same trend of decreasing transgranular fracture surface and increasing intergranular fracture surface has happened for the mechanically ground condition. In all cases, the crack initiated on the surface of the samples and failure took place near the area of the smallest diameter of the neck of the samples. No pore was seen on the micrographs indicating nearly full density of the BJ3DP parts. After crack initiation, the crack grew in a stage I crack growth mode as is indicated by the transgranular fracture surface. Stage I crack growth mainly progresses by slip plane cracking and was identified by the presence of facets at the initiation sites. Finally, the crack growth continued via intergranular fracture. The dash-line curves on the backscattered electron SEM micrographs show the approximate boundary between the fatigue crack initiation (transgranular crack growth) and intergranular fracture zones. 
Materials characterization of the samples
Prior to fatigue testing, the samples were characterized using optical microscopy, scanning electron microscopy, and µCT for material properties, and then using stylus and optical profilometry for surface topography. Fig. 5 shows optical micrographs of the external surface of the samples. In Fig. 5a and Fig. 5a1 , printing layers (horizontal) and print direction (vertical) can be seen. After sintering (see Fig. 5b and Fig. 5b1 ), neighboring powders joined to form larger grains on the outer surface. It is seen that deep valleys are possibly present on the surface. Fig. 5c and Fig. 5c1 showed the sample surface after surface treatment indicating that the surface was smoother than the as-sintered sample. Fig. 6a illustrates the µCT shadow projection micrograph taken from the cylindrical sample before the sintering process. Layers with uniform thickness made from the metal powder were observed in Fig. 6a . The periodic variation in density within the layer plane detected in Fig. 6b is thought to be caused by the impact of binder droplets ejected from the print head nozzles during printing process (higher print head resolution with smaller nozzle and droplet size may prevent the formation of the periodic variation within each layer). The visibility of these regular layers in both the build direction and the layer plane of binder-jet 3D-printed parts using µCT is distinct and has been shown before [13] . Fig. 6c displays the µCT shadow projection taken from the same sample after the sintering process. The same samples that were used for µCT were also cross-sectioned (perpendicular to the powder bed plane) and polished and etched in order to take optical and SEM micrographs of internal features. The near-fully densified sample is illustrated in Fig. 6d . The SEM microstructural examination showed an equiaxed grain structure which may offer more resistance to cyclic deformation (Fig. 6d ). Based on prior observation of similar materials (i.e. alloy 625, 16-63 µm powder size range) and the random orientation of the powder feedstock, the grain structure is assumed to be isotropic [13] . Optical microscopy observations in Fig. 6e at the cross-section (perpendicular to the powder bed plane) of the printed coupon close to the surface of the sintered sample showed uniform density and grain size. The µCT shadow projection is dark after the sintering process at 1285 °C for 4 h, suggesting high density. Indeed, a density value of 98.9 ± 0.3% was computed using Archimedes and image analysis on sintered coupon samples with the same processing parameters. The dimensional change in the sample upon sintering was measured to be 17 ± 1%. These observations are in agreement with our previous studies in [1, 9, 10, 13] , which include additional information about the sintering conditions, microstructural development, mechanical properties and densification for binder-jet printing of alloy 625. Based on the examination using optical microscopy, scanning electron microscopy, and µCT, the better fatigue performance may be attributable to the removal of the outer layers. The topography of these outer layers was further studied using profilometry. The surface topography of the as-sintered and mechanically ground samples was measured using stylus and optical profilometry, as shown in Fig. 7 . The extreme roughness of the as-sintered parts that was visually observable (Fig. 5b) is quantified in the topography characterization. In order to quantify the variation in roughness between the different surface conditions, two different metrics were compared: the root-mean-square height variation (often called ℎ -./ ) and the root-meansquare roughness (often called 1 ). Both are computed using the same equation, but the former is applied directly to the measured height data (after line-and parabola-compensation, see Methods) and the latter is applied to the height data after the application of a Gaussian filter to remove the larger-scale features: 
where ℎ is the height measured at position over a scan length of . These are numerically implemented using the trapezoidal rule. For the filtering, a Gaussian filter with a cut-off of 80 µm was applied, in accordance with ISO 4288. Using stylus profilometry, the RMS height variation was measured as ℎ -./ = 24.77 ± 5.13 µm for the as-sintered sample and was reduced to ℎ -./ = 3.76 ± 1.07 µm upon mechanical grinding. The measured values of RMS roughness were 1 = 1.39 ± 0.20 µm and 1 = 0.47 ± 0.02 µm, for the as-sintered and mechanically ground samples, respectively. Another metric used to quantify topography is average roughness (which typically scales with 1 ), which was reduced upon grinding from " = 1.10 ± 0.16 µm to " = 0.38 ± 0.02 µm. The same roughness parameters were computed from the optical profilometry data. The RMS height was reduced from ℎ -./ = 21.61 ± 2.21 µm to 3.60 ± 0.78 µm upon mechanical grinding step. The filtered values for the as-sintered material were 1 = 12.01 ± 2.52 µm and " = 7.65 ± 1.58 µm; for the ground sample, they were 1 = 2.78 ± 1.10 µm and " = 1.45 ± 0.49 µm. While these values are directly comparable between conditions using the same technique, they are not necessarily comparable between techniques. Not only does the measurement size vary between the techniques, which affects the measured values [46] , but also the techniques are subject to different sources of artifacts and errors. The stylus profilometer is subject to tip-size artifacts, which prevent sampling of deep crevices and small lateral-wavelength features. The optical profilometer is subject to interference effects, which are particularly problematic on rough samples such as these. To gain better insight on how the surface roughness may look at the curved surface for the fatigue samples, cross-sectional observations were carried out on the as-sintered and mechanically ground samples and micrographs were shown in Fig. 8 . It was seen that the as-sintered sample has a rough surface with deep crevices while the mechanical grinding process eliminated these features. The hardness of all samples in the region well below the surface was 225 ± 30 for both samples. The two loads tested, 25 and 50 gf, displayed identical hardness values, therefore the data are averaged together and the typical units (HV0.025 and HV0.050) are omitted. As expected, the hardness was unaffected by depth for the as-sintered sample. However, the mechanically ground sample displayed a significant increase in the near-surface hardness after grinding, as shown in Fig. 9 . Specifically, the hardness at the surface was 415 ± 70, and the increased hardness persisted to approximately 75 μm beneath the surface. This indicates the presence of extensive work hardening in the material from the mechanical grinding step, and likely indicates an increase in surface stress. Fig. 9 . Hardness measurements on the as-sintered and mechanically ground fatigue samples as a function of depth below the surface of the sample.
To more quantitatively compute the surface stress, XRD of the surface of both as-sintered and mechanically ground samples was performed and results are illustrated in Fig. 10 . Comparing the XRD pattern of both surface conditions, two main differences from as-sintered to ground conditions were observed: (1) all peaks shifts to the lower 2θ values and (2) the peaks broadened. Lattice parameters given in Table 2 indicated that peak shift occurred in all peaks and the out-ofplane d-spacing values increased. On the example of the (111) lattice planes, a peak shift from 43.554° to 43.404° was detected from the as-sintered to the mechanically ground condition, respectively. Using Bragg's law, this resulted in an out-of-plane d-spacing value change from 2.076 to 2.083, indicating elastic expansion out-of-plane and compression in-plane. Peak broadening can be inferred as the occurrence of grain refinement and broader micro-strain variations. Fig. 10 . X-ray diffraction pattern taken from the curved surface of the as-sintered and mechanically ground samples. The crystallite size and micro-strain of the as-sintered and mechanically ground samples were calculated from line broadening of Bragg diffraction peaks by using the following equations [26]:
where is the grain/crystallite size, K is a constant, is the X-ray wavelength, is the full width at half maximum (FWHM) of the peak, is the Bragg angle of the [h k l] reflection, and is the micro-strain. The calculated crystallite size and micro-strain was 483 Å and 0.193% for the assintered sample while they were 197 Å and 0.475% for the mechanically ground sample. In other words, a reduction in the grain/crystallite size and increase in the micro-strain was seen after mechanical grinding process, leading to the grain refinement, enhancement of the lattice distortion and increasing micro-strain and, therefore, further contributions to the improved fatigue life of the mechanically ground samples, similar to Refs. [22, 24] .
Combining characterization and fatigue results
The fatigue performance of the BJ3DP alloy 625 material is poorer in its as-sintered state as compared to the cast material. However, the performance is significantly improved, even beyond the cast material, upon mechanical grinding. This is true even with a much harsher load-reversal ratio (R = -1 in the present study, as compared to R = 0.1 for the cast material [8] . The optical microscopy, SEM, and CT data revealed differences in surface roughness between the surface material and bulk material. Hardness measurements showed an enhancement in the surface hardness of the mechanically ground sample. Additionally, XRD revealed crystallite refinement on the surface, in-plane compressive stress, and higher micro-strain due to surface treatment in the mechanically ground sample. These results compare favorably to prior reports on other AM techniques showing effects of surface treatment on fatigue performance in Ti-6Al-4V [47-50] and Ni-based alloys [51, 52] .
Regarding surface topography, significant reductions in roughness were reflected in all measured roughness parameters, including larger-scale metrics (ℎ -./ ), smaller-scale metrics ( 1 , " ), and max-/min-height metrics ( ; , X ). For a given surface stress, some authors [53,54] have proposed phenomenological models linking roughness parameters to notch dimensions, which depend on combinations of metrics such as root-mean-square height, slope, and curvature. However, the values of RMS slope and curvature used in these models depend heavily on small-scale measurement [46] and so cannot be reliably obtained from stylus or optical profilometry.
Finally, the combination of improved surface roughness, microstructural refinement, increased compressive in-plane stress, and micro-strain increases caused by the mechanical surface treatment contributed to the fatigue life enhancement of the BJ3DP alloy 625 samples. Mechanical grinding would therefore be an appropriate tool for all binder-jet printed samples to improve fatigue performance. Further investigation is required to distinguish among these various factors, but the most probable explanation for the significant increase in fatigue performance can be the creation of near-surface mechanical damage and the elimination of deep valleys which serve as stress concentrations.
Conclusions
The major aim of the present study was to evaluate binder-jet 3D printing as a technique for creating parts using nickel-based superalloy 625, which maintain high fatigue resistance. Fatigue testing demonstrated poor performance of initially created parts after printing and sintering as compared to prior investigations on the cast material. However, with mechanical grinding of the surface, the fatigue performance improved significantly, surpassing that of the cast alloy. Fracture surface investigation showed evidence of transgranular crack initiation, followed by intergranular crack growth. µCT and microstructural observations showed that the BJ3DP parts had a relative density of 98.9 ± 0.3 %, with equiaxed grains. The near-surface layer of the as-sintered parts was shown to have unmelted particles, and a layer of increased densification, these surface layers were removed with the mechanical grinding process. Using optical and stylus profilometry, the assintered BJ3DP parts were shown to have large roughness, which was significantly reduced upon grinding. The stylus profilometry showed an RMS roughness of 1 = 1.39 ± 0.20 µm, which was reduced upon grinding to 1 = 0.47 ± 0.02 µm. The optical profilometry showed an RMS roughness of 1 = 12.01 ± 2.52 µm, which was reduced to 1 = 2.78 ± 1.10 µm. The differences in these values were attributed to differences in techniques and to measurement artifacts, but both show a significant reduction. The improvement in fatigue behavior likely arose from some combination of: removing the rough surface, micro-strain enhancement, formation of a fine grain structured layer of 75 µm and/or in-plane compressive stress on the surface of the mechanically ground sample. Further work is on-going to distinguish which factor had the most significant effect on fatigue performance. Overall, the present results show that binder jetting, followed by proper sintering and surface treatment, is shown to be a promising alternative to the conventional manufacturing processes for alloy 625. l , F a t i g u e a n d f r a c t u r e : u n d e r s t a n d i n g t h e b a s i c s . A SM I n t e r n a t i o n a l . , 2 0 1 2 . [ 4 5 ] F a t i g u e -A SM I n t e r n a t i o n a l , E l em e n t s o f M e t a l l u r g y a n d E n g i n e e r i n g A l l o y s , C h a p t e r 1 4 ( 2 0 0 8 ) 2 4 3-2 6 5 . T i t a n i um a l l o y T i -6A l -4V m a n u f a c t u r e d b y S e l e c t i v e L a s e r M e l t i n g : f a t i g u e r e s i s t a n c e a n d c r a c k g r ow t h p e r f o rm a n c e , I n t . J . F a t i g u e . 4 8 ( 2 0 1 2 ) 3 0 0 -3 0 7 . 
